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MANUFACTURERS OF We are now receiving our

stock of Spring and SummerT?n cent3 per week by carriers to cf four foot ni an, nt- I r vw
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;? ty-- u yo uta. ci uiuum tiiiuuu COtbOU mills have theFill G1IIIIIIS,Storehouse for Kale.
le mans, oingie copy tnree cents.

I Address all communications to
the Standard. LATEST NOVELTIESI Will bV Clad to nave offers Fn

in Bedford Cords, at' 12 h toWE.INWTE
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the storehouse jnd lot not? occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.

oc9 . . W. M.bfMITH.13. 1892.FEDNESPAY.... April I'.OO per yard. Henriettas inOCTING CLOTHS,

PlAIDS, sheetings
the Newest shades, trimmings

Insurance.
The attention of customers toI am prepared to furnish Tnanr- - toinatch. IJamburg and Swiss

Embroidery, the handsomest'ancein the United States
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OTHER NOTES.
"

Cabarrus need not feel ashamed
"or her natural resources or for the

, ecord of her citizenship.

ine in town. Our ;accment association of New York
City, the largest and best. GRAIN AND SALT BAG, &C.

' J. L. BooEK, agent. BARGAIN COUNTER.
Don't fogekthat. It wHl payI Cabarrus county; is the home of

he first gold mine discovered in the
Jnited States. We refer to the

CONCORD mai;kjts.
CTTON M.fRK"RT.

you jo examine it. ?Tis full
of splendid bargains.

Reed mine in. No MORKISOJN LiEN'lZ, Kji),. 9, accidentally directed dailjt by Cannons & Fzer.
by Conrad Reed, fowonildling 6j

Middling., 6 (a
discovered, in 1799

Feb. 13, 92.Manufactured from the choi
cest varieties ofwintpr whent
to meet the requirements of

Good middlmg
" fo

Staiqf 4J5.' PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected daily by W. J. SVink.)

Bacon..' $8j
bugar-ure- d hams ...... 14

12 year old boy, who found while
mooting fish in Meadow creek one
Sunday morning, a piece of gold
that was as large as a smoothing
iron. His father sold it for ($3.50
in Fayetteville, after using it several
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the best city trade, it is dosi
tively.the

TTAlf
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Lightest, 'years as a aoor prop, xiourieen pieces
were found at this mine, whose' ag
gregate weight was 115 pounds, the
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Beeswax ................
Butter
Chickens....
Cprn,'.. ......
Egrgs.
Lard
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I have moved my stock of

" GEOCERIES
largest piece weighing 28 pounds. 8

GE!I1 I f,
Sweetest

and Best

I The Gunpowder plot that 'gave to Y0f (North Carolina). 2 30

the countv the "Cabarrus' Black na6fa ' 3S,3 : 40 . 45 into the store room next doorTallow 4 & 5
Salt 80,70 a BUYERS OF

to Hoover, Lorfc & Co. and un-

der the Standard office.
You know what goods I

Boys" is a feather in oifr crown.
; The name 13 being perpetuated In
the present large and well drilled
company, the Cabarrus Black Boys.

Cabarrus county is triangular in
I shape. Its northern boundary' is a iountryPrQduccof all kidns

keep - you know how I serve
you and come to me if you
want good, fresh groceries.

On clear days you can see
my goober parcher in front of
my store. .

"
V

made, Try a sack for vour
--XT- . 1 1uvmas DaKing.

I due east and west line and separates
I us from Rowan and Iredell. The

eastern boundary . separates Stanly
, from us and runs S.2G West Union
) touches 3 miles of Cabarus county's

I J.1 V .1 T ,, . i.Uni.

JNO. A. KIMMONS.

Four fnnf.
. - - V A llbO Uiiinspection of all the eoods we

Mecklenburg up to 1842. This
f hne was in dispute and in 1887, this
I writer together with ex-sher- iff Ste--

phens of Uuion run the line. It
begins on a big rock in Kocky

manufacture.
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,A CUII.DLESS HOME. TII1E.V OER9IAHT SAJLVE.Smith and his wife have every luxury
mat money can buy. DUE tnera la on The THIE3 GEIUfAN HATiVMTtninjr lacklnjr to their harminpsa. Tlnth

2f ; -- V V" O
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are fond of children, but no little voices

Hirer, at the mouth of Clear Creek.
!Then the line was properly locaU
ed it was found that our Surve-

yor,-Jno. II Long, wa3 ka citizen
of Union county by just 66 feet.
He and a son ; swapped - houses.

But Surveyor Long" still uses wat-

er from Union county.
Rockv River runs', through the

when properly applied, is infallible
in the following distressing and
painful diseases: Boils, Carbuncles,
Bone Felons. TTlefira. rOlrl.. Romo

praiue, no nttie feet patter in their
beautiful homo. "I would give ten
years of my life if I could have one
healthy, living, child of my own," SmithAIam A. LI 1 A

WHITE ROSE Burns, Wounds of all kinds, Erup
tions, Piles, Caked Breasts, 'Jetter,
Ring Worms. Scrofulous and Can

v io oimsen. jno woman can
pe-

- the mother of healthy offspring un
less sua nerseir ia in rmnri honif h if eha CSJ- - TU I?3-,-0

C61 OU3 . Sores. : Cnrns anrl Hnninna.C3 Al DUO

' BtUt fvS female weakness, general
--MANVrACTUiED BY . ; is a fine flour and we guaran-

tee every sack to erive sntis- -

county, and into ihis empties .23 . ciebility, bcarlng-dow- n pains nnd func-cree- ks

from either side. Every ImS
It will relieve inflamed points, lum-
bago, congestion and strains. In aU
these cases the SALVE has .been
tested without a case of failure.

' ' w --
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have USAfi on rnvsnlf itnrl rm

r i" hub cannot nopo tonnicl' in fVio cfinnfvflmnhpfi ifa or a I nave healtbv chMr?rnn Tr. T:i faction.The Wilcox & Cibbs Guano Co,

ters into Rocky River before leaving 2 d PRICE, SiooCHARLESTON, S. C, :
iui wi uiusc auuientii. others CAPT. THIES' GERMAN

SALVE for boil a
tne county, witu one exception. fi w rua-now- n," feeble
Little Bear Creek runs intotanly SiSSJSSSSfS: in stating that it is unsurpassed intSEWe have the exclusive

sale of both these flonrs incounty before Josing its name jtoratlve tonic, or strength-giver-fr- ee

alCOhol find fnlnHnna rr.
emcacy in not only driving the boil
to a bead, but in extracting theConcord.entire system is TpntrA nnri in,-- f core' ana tne neaimgof the affectedparts. S-- WITTKOWSKY.mLIT0315011' enriche's the You are invited to examine

. . Charlotte, N. Cour stock? which isr'uu" ucues ana pains, gives re
freshing sleep, and restores flesh andstrength. . --

'." Jt's the only guaranteed medicine for

I he medicine is for sale at thedrug stoes of Concord. N.Ct , .:

It is to be regretted that some
kind of a celebratiou of Cabarrus
county's 100th anniversary could
not be held. But the unvtiiling of
the handsome Confederate 'Monu-
ment, on May the 5th, will show in
a measure how Cabarrus people re-

gard the memorv of her 'faithful
who gave up their lives in a cause

i' Aft ' COMPLETE.
i

BRIDGE BUILDING TO LET.
On Friday the 25th" of April, I, as

committee appointed for said pur-
pose, will be at Big Cold Water
Creek bri Ige,' on tne Concord and

IN ALLtoy Prepared by Herseif.they earnestly espouse d. DEPARTMENTS.Wa rprpf: that: ni forWrls. ,A lea8ut road, to receive bidsv .vB.v i'vv vamu ror Mfl nnnorrnnf nr i . 1

VRS. GRIER'Swehave gathered. It will not be !5??'cte5'. A11 P,artiea4 desiring to
C1 41 , ... o? meet me at place

When Baby was sick, we crave hr Castnrfiung, we uuuuueuiiy ubiictc, uuui a
.

ana time aoovo designated. Bv orUa it..n mil wi mmAlways eriaa to snow ourWhen she was a Child, shecried for Castorla.mt xoara or inn t ruin firhistory of Cabarrus county will, be QeJm
When she became Miss, she ciung to Castoria. I AuiisBioners. . r-

C. D. Barrinigeb.
goods. jo charge for deliv-
ery of goods in the city, .Vhen sha had Children, she gave them CastoriaBridge Commttee.April 4th, 1892.

issuea in dook lorni. The Uhar
lotte News of the 12th says:

"It is just one hundred years ago
to-da- y that Cabarrus county wa3

1 .... .... - 5 j ,
Is now offered for sale in the threedrug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though put up inO

s4ie i .late Proprietors,
Abernethy & Williams, whose mis--Notice to Claim Holders,

formed out of Mecklenburg county.
the North Carolina, In SuperiorDuring these .hundred years, I TTl?BOn WO their haiids- - - .

cultm
AlIJJaoUiAlO. The eal ,Hair Restorer is notL'abarrus County, j Court.

YORKE .( IISIMTIFS
Emporium includes ' everything in

daughter ha3 behaved herself . well
and has proved a most worthy

All persons holding claims against
the late II M Goodman, deceased,
are hereby notified and directed to

recoiuuieiuieu ior :

-- OLD BALDNESS,
hut ia an infallible remGrlv fnrfile the same in the office of Jas. C FALLING CUT of1 THE HAIRWETJIAXKlor, T1IAD MAS.MMi. tribson, Clerk Superior Court for

Cabarrus on or before the 23d
18J2The Henderson Gold Leaf most

r

a ofday May for full and fin
DANDRUFF.

ITCHINGS AND ERUPTIONSnt'iuuuie ciuuauiit:, auu cuiteu uy settlement Ot thp PRtafA of axA T M

FROM A

CAR lr El TACK
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Goodman with his Administrator,
Elam Kincr. And this VOU will in

peculiar to the scalp. It is perfectly
harmless, cooling, cleansing and re
freshing. There are persons in this
town who have had one application
to COmrdetelv chfir.k thn falling hair.

no wise neglect-- .

ilr. Thad Ifannmg, says thi3 of our
midnight efforts :

"One of the brightest, breeziest,
most original and independent news-

papers in the State, U Jim Cook'- -

Four-Hor- se Wagon.
Jood tirsclasM. Vxicev low.

JAS. C GIBSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

This April 8, 1892. if
For testimonials see circulars.

' Star Ladies, Gentlemen and Chd ,
dren, trvitl - r .... . . mv 30


